
For allergen requirements please speak to a member of staff who will be happy to advise.

BURGERSBURGERS - All served with Chips 

Whitby whole Scampi and Chips £15.00

Succulent Chicken Strips, Smoky BBQ Sauce and Chips  £16.00

Local Farmed GF Graves Battered Sausages and Chips  £13.00

Battered Mushy Pea Fritter with Mint Sauce and Chips
crisp on the outside with seasoned Pea Filling  £12.00 (v)

Southern Fried Chicken Burger served in a toasted brioche bun with ranch 
dressing, pickles, chips and slaw £16.50

NO.1 Fillet of Cod Burger served in a toasted brioche bun with tartare sauce, 
house pickles, shredded gem, chips and slaw £16.50

Deep Fried Halloumi Burger served in a toasted brioche bun with homemade 
smoked bbq ketchup chips and slaw £16.00 (v)

 (v) = Vegetarian     (GF) = Gluten free

Our white succulent Cod is skinned and boned, the delicious Haddock is served 
boneless with skin on and both are sourced from the clear waters of the North 
Atlantic. All our fish is MSC certified and sustainably sourced.
We use premium quality Icelandic fish and is sourced from the North Atlantic 
Arctic sea around Iceland by the two vessels ‘Rameon’ and ‘Glacialis’.

Spiced Cockle Popcorn served with chilli vinegar  £9.00

No.1 Classic Prawn Cocktail served with salad and bread  £9.50

Chicken Wings - Ask your server for this weeks wings  £9.00

Halloumi Fries served with sweet chilli and lime yoghurt dip  £9.00

Fishcake and Chips £9.00
Mushy Pea Fritter and Chips  £9.00 (v)
Chicken Strips and Chips  £9.00
Battered Sausage and Chips £9.00
Fish and Chips  £9.00
Scampi and Chips £9.00      Served in a No 1 bucket and Spade for kids to keep!

STARTERSSTARTERS

Cod and Chips £16.50 8/10 oz  Mini Fish and Chips £11.00 4/6 oz
Succulent Cod skinned and boned, sustainably sourced

Plaice and Chips. Our beautiful Plaice in golden batter.  £17.50 8/10 oz

MAINSMAINS All fish is seasoned with sea salt (unless asked otherwise)

Norfolk Mixed Leaf Salad £4.50 Fresh Bakery Roll with Butter £2.50  
Homemade Coleslaw £3.00 Gravy £2.00  Chip Shop Curry Sauce £2.00  
Battered Brie £4.00 Mushy Peas with or without mint M £2.00/ L £3.00   
Pickled Onion £1.00  Pickled Egg £1.00  Pineapple Fritter £2.00
Gherkin £1.00  Chips £4.00  Fishcake £3.00  Onion Rings £4.00

6 Sticky Tempura Prawns served with bang bang sauce (GF)  £9.50

Salt and Pepper squid served with a citrus aioli £9.00
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Locally sourced produce is at the heart of our menu and our ethos at 
No1 Cromer. We only serve the best quality ingredients, and as many as 
we can are from local and sustainable sources. 

All our fish is sustainably sourced. Even the simple things such as our mushy 
peas and pots of sauces are made in-house and to our own recipes, as we 
know the small things count. 

At Ice Cromer all our ice cream is produced from scratch. All the ingredients, 
even the milk, are sourced from the heart of Norfolk in conjunction with 
Lakenham Creamery. 

Simple dishes at accessible prices for the whole family are the order of the 
day, alongside stunning views across Cromer beach and the pier, No1 
Cromer really is a special place for the whole family to enjoy. 

Children’s meals are served in a fun bucket and spade, and they can even 
come and colour in with our resident crab, aptly named Cromer.

Alongside our Fish and Chip Restaurant 
sits Upstairs at No.1, offering the same great 
fish and chips along with changing seasonal 
specials and unrivalled views of the sea and 
Cromer Pier. 

Haddock and Chips £15.50  8/10 oz
No1 Cromer’s classic fish just the way your Mum and Dad liked.

Haddock and Chips £16.50  8/10 oz
No1 Cromer’s classic fish just the way your Mum and Dad liked.

‘Catch of the Day’ Ask server for today’s catch @ market price  8/10 oz

Breaded Whitebait served with aioli dip  £9.00



HOT DRINKSHOT DRINKS
Whin Hill Cider 500ml £6.30 

Aspalls 330ml £6.30 

Corona 330ml £4.00

Peroni 0% 330ml £3.70

KIDS DRINKSKIDS DRINKS
Flavoured Milk: Strawberry, Banana or Chocolate: £2.70 
Simply Fruits: £2.10 
Ninju Orange or Apple: £2.70
Slush Puppies: 3 delicious flavours, please ask your server:        Small Large
                  £1.90 £3.00

SOFT DRINKSSOFT DRINKS
Coke/Diet Coke/Lemonade   S £2.10   M £3.20   L £3.70   Dash £1
Sunkist Orange/Vimto   S £2.10   M £3.20   L £3.70   Dash £1
Fentimans Dandelion & Burdock  £3.80
Fentimans Ginger Beer  £3.80
Fentimans English Wild Elderflower  £3.80
Fentimans Victorian Lemonade  £3.80
Coastal Sparkling or Still Water 
330ml bottle £1.60 750ml bottle  £3.70
Frobisher’s Orange Juice 250ml  £3.80
Norfolk Apple Juice by the glass  £3.20
Milkshake  £3.30  Banana, Strawberry, Chocolate

No.1 Filter coffee £2.70 
No.1 Americano £3.70
No.1 Cappuccino £3.70
No.1 Latte   £3.70 
No.1 Espresso Single £2.70
    Double £3.70
Caramel or Vanilla Shot  40p 

ALES, BEERS & CIDERSALES, BEERS & CIDERS

Bells Whisky 25ml £4.00   Poppyland Cromer Gin 25ml £4.80 
Smirnoff Vodka 25ml £4.00   Captain Morgans Rum 25ml £4.00 
Courvoisier Brandy 25ml £4.20   Poppyland Rum 25ml £4.80 
Bacardi 25ml £4.00   Disaronno 25ml £4.00   Mixers £2.10 / Dash £1

SPIRITS & MIXERSSPIRITS & MIXERS

Apericena Prosecco 20cl Italy
125ml £1.70   175ml £2.40   250ml £3.40   Bottle £9.00
Delicate and aromatic with fine bubbles. This wine carries lots of fresh peach, pear and an elegant zest.

Balade Romantique Rosé France
125ml £4.70   175ml £6.60   250ml £9.40   Bottle £27.00
Provence-style rose bursting with aromas of stone fruit, raspberry, strawberry and white flowers and a 
stroke of acidity on the finish.

Luxury hot chocolate £4.20
Hot Chocolate  £3.70     
Pot of Tea for One £2.70
Peppermint Tea £2.90
Earl Grey Tea  £2.90 
Green Tea   £2.90 

GALTONS NO. 1 NORFOLK LAGER
4.5% 330ml £4.20
Light, refreshing and crisp. It perfectly complements 
the seafood enjoyed at No. 1. Gluten Free 

 Ombrellion Pinot Grigio Catarratto Italy 
125ml £4.50   175ml £6.40   250ml £9.00   Bottle £26.00
Straw-yellow with light golden hue. Expect a refreshing palate of stone fruit and citrus with refined 
dry mineral finish.

Balade Romantique Sauvignon Blanc France
125ml £5.00   175ml £7.10   250ml £10.00   Bottle £29.00
The wine has a lovely pale yellow colour. On the nose it exhibits delicate aromas of blackcurrant 
leaf, apple and gooseberry. On the palate it is elegant, crisp, refreshing and aromatic.

Ormarine Sea Pearl Picpoul France
 125ml £5.70   175ml £8.00   250ml £11.40   Bottle £33.00
A snappy nose of lemon and lime fruit, with vibrant green apple. A racy wine with a lip-tingling 
finish.

El Cante Albarino Spain
125ml £6.20   175ml £8.70   250ml £12.40  Bottle £36.00
Nectarine, apricot and peach are in perfect balance with a zesty and well defined citrus 
backbone.

Kokako Sauvignon Blanc New Zealand
125ml £6.40   175ml £8.90   250ml £12.70   Bottle £37.00
Gooseberry, pink grapefruit and tropical passionfruit with a citrus backbone. Fresh acidity with 
more mid-palate weight.

Domaine Passy Le Clou Chablis France
125ml £7.70   175ml £10.80   250ml £15.40   Bottle £45.00
Golden colour with an expressive nose of floral notes and green apple. The palate has a classic 
Chablis minerality, and a long, elegant finish.

Terra Vega Merlot Reserva Chile
125ml £4.50   175ml £6.40   250ml £9.00   Bottle £26.00
The wine delivers a solid core of concentrated fruit, hinting at blackberry preserves and damson 
plums.

Balade Romantique Pinot Noir France
125ml £5.00   175ml £7.10   250ml £10.00   Bottle £29.00
Both elegant and delicate, this Pinot Noir wine offers fine aromas of raspberry, blackcurrant and 
cherry complemented by slight hints of spices.
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REF: D/S

Fleurie Georges Duboeuf France
125ml £6.90   175ml £9.60   250ml £13.70   Bottle £40.00
Classic Fleurie with fresh cherry fruits and a fragrant, floral perfume. Concentrated fruit and light 
tannic presence are testament to the cru status of this wine. An attractive wine with a silky texture.

Nicolas Rouzet, Coteaux D’Aix En Provence France
125ml £6.20   175ml £8.70   250ml £12.40   Bottle £36.00
A pale delicate rosé, both fine and elegant with red berry notes. The palate is round and marked by 
strawberry, raspberry, redcurrant and a hint of peppery spice.
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Zarlino Prosecco DOCG Italy
125ml £5.20   175ml £7.30   250ml £10.40   Bottle £30.00
Delicate tropical fruit notes float through a refreshing mousse. Elegant, citrusy and light.

Paul Drouet Brut Champagne France
125ml £10.20   175ml £14.30   250ml £20.40   Bottle £60.00
Apple and brioche lead the way in this medium bodied, fruity and classically biscuity style of champagne.

Heidsieck & Co Monople Rosé NV France
125ml £11.90   175ml £16.60   250ml £23.70   Bottle £70.00
This is a lively rosé from one of champagne’s oldest Grand Marque houses. Expect a floral note of violet, 
with rick flavours of wild strawberry, raspberry and refreshing redcurrant.

GALTONS NO. 1 NORFOLK ALE 
4% 500ml Bottle £5.80
A rich, clean, hoppy ale which complements the 
crisp batter and seafood flavours enjoyed at No. 1.


